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a statement delivered on October 26, 1953, by
ldii: eprsentative in the Second Committe
eighth session of the United Nations General

Sator S.S ILceen, dealing with agenda
Econmc Development of Under-Deve1oped

-es.The ebate was concerIied with proposais
ý esalshment of a special fund (SUNoED) for

.ifrÂa4&and for' the establishmuent o! an Inter-
Ll Finance Corporation.

Te txts of the three resolit ions adopted by
the C ommittee and the results~ of the voting are
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great posËsibilities that exist for them, even nov, should
théy-f'ind it possible to interest private capital in the
developinent of saine branches of' their economy.
Ircidentally I would like to interject at this point that
too niuch empliasis lias been made. in. saie quarters of the
dangers associated with private capital imports.' So far
as Canada is concerned experience shows that while we
have attracted substantial amounts of private capital
1'rom abr'oad in the past, and stili receive hundreds of
millions of dollars every year for' direct and indirect
investment inour industries " we fee1 that our economic
anid pclitical sovereignty la, intact,, We, have not lost
control of' any of our sovereignty anid oux' progress would
not have been atnythinRi like so ereat withotit thA hoi1n nf
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~Commonwealth, donrs and reeipient
*ng out the Colom&bo Plan. Unhder
,eh of the last tre years, mnade
.lion doll.ars f'or capital assistance,

been able, to he1p~ 's ome kof our .
~puslh ahead with new capital under-

adthe 1Xke - neta4vings wlrich
?n concluded without etra

equipment and llknow howil which we

thng i ode o1hoptat*



ýaUiitd taesspnsrd esluiol-4-g h

Oaet' tas dpe n November 25-1953,h Sco~4adpby a vote rin avor (includin aadx onn
ag int wit 5q abtnin)areouins
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Uniited Nations aà --ft'h sece4li e agee in teeconomie and social field to transmit ta th~e Secretar-Gene ral 'tëi 1dtiedcmensbt o hUe..ftmnacontained in the Report aof the Gowmittee aof Nin. ad ondegree of moralad aera upr

3., -cie ta appoint the present Prosidentthe 3conomie andSdn oirlm"P-- -
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tiiat-thie genez'al problem of

,e P9 une-dvloe cou9tre uad

Lne-eeoe counri ae
desired rate of~ ecoriomic

~CtIV)
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